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Championing Basic Citizen Rights. the Vital Importanceof Citizen Participation in
FederalJudicial Selqction"and FundamentalJudicial Accountabilitv by Yotx Amicus
Curiae Support for U.S. Supreme Court Review of the Cert Petition in the
"Disruption of Congress"CaseElena Ruth Sassowerv. United Statesof America

This follows up my severaltelephonecalls sinceJune 13th(202-457-0800)- including on June20th,
when I briefly spoketo Mr. Barnesabout my requestfor an amicus curiae brief from the American
Civil Liberties Union of the National Capital Area in support of U.S. SupremeCourt review of the
petition for a writ of certiorari in the "disruption of Congress"caseElena Ruth Sassowerv. United
Statesof America, to be filed on August 17,2007 . Specifically, I requested an amicus brief asto the
unconstitutionalityofthe disruptionof Congressstatute-D.C. Code $10-503.16(bX4)-aswritten
and as applied, so as to vindicate:
"the elementaryproposition that'a citizen's respectful requestto testify at a public
congressionalhearing is not - and must never be deemed to be - 'disruption of
Congress'o'.
This proposition is at the heart of our democracyand the First Amendment - and it was to vindicate
it that I sought your legal assistanceback in 2003, when I was first arrestedand the casewas in D.C.
Superior Court. Likewise, when I soughtyow amicus assistancein2005, when I was perfecting my
appealto the D.C. Court of Appeals.'
'

The Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc. (CJA) is a national, non-partisan,non-profit citizens'
organization,documenting,by independentbt-verifrable
emptricalevidence,the dysfunction,politicization, and
corruptionof the processesofjudicial selectionand disciplineon federal,state,and local levels.
I

You don't have to searchyour files to review my correspondence
with you pertainingto theserequests.
It is convenientlypostedon CJA's website,wwwjudgewatch.ore,accessible
viathe sidebarpanel"Searching
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That my challengeto the "disruption of Congress" statuteis dispositive of its unconstitutionality,
both as written and as applied, may be seenfrom the most cursory comparison of Point III of my
appellant's brief, a copy of which I attach, and the D.C. Court of Appeals' December 20,2006
Memorandum Opinion and Judgment. Thesetwo documents- indeedthe entire appellaterecordin
the D.C. Court of Appeals - are posted on CJA's website, yrrwwjudgewatch.org,where they are
accessiblevia the sidebarpanel "'Disruption of Congress'-TheAppeal". A summary of the fraud
committed by the D.C. Court of Appeals to conceal that it could not meet this constitutional
challenge appears at pages 7-10 of my petition for rehearing and rehearing en banc of the
Memorandum Opinion and Judgment,which was combinedwith a motion to vacateit for fraud and
lack ofjurisdiction, for disqualification and disclosureby the D.C. Court ofAppeals judges, and for
transfer of the caseto the U.S. Court of Appeals for the District of Columbia.
My already drafted cert petition chronicles how the D.C. Court of Appeals - like the D.C. Superior
Court before it * abandonedALL cognizablelegal standardsto avoid adjudicatingthat my respectful
requestto testiff with "citizen opposition" at the SenateJudiciary Committee'sMay 22,2003 public
hearing, as establishedby a videqtape,' could not possibly be deemed "disruption of Congress"
without rendering the statute unconstitutional. I attach the draft petition to assist you in further
evaluating the transcendingimportanceofthis caseand your amicus curiae role before the Supreme
Court. This includes with respect to the issues of judicial misconduct and comrption in D.C.
Superior Court and at the D.C. Court of Appeals,entitling me to venuein the U.S. District Court for
the District of Columbia pursuant to D.C. Code $10-503.18- the subject of Point II of my
appellant's brief - as well as the legality and constitutionality of the trial judge's probation
conditions and of the supersedingsix-monthjail sentencehe imposedupon me when I exercisedmy
right to declineprobationunder D.C. Code $16-760.
Needlessto say,I would greatly welcome the belefit ofyour guidance,suggestions,and expertisein
making necessaryrevisions and improvements.'
in revisingand
In the eventyou will not provideme with eitheran amicuscuriaebrief or legalassistance
prominent
lawprofessors,
your
recommendations
of otherorganizations,
improvingthecertpetition,I request
and/orattomeyswho mightbe favorablydisposedto championthepublicinterestby anamicusbrief. I also
requestthat you alert your abundantmedia and academiccontactsto this caseso that it can more
promptly and fully meet its history-making and law-making potential.
Pleaselet me have your responseby fro later than July 5. 2007 so that there will be sufficient time for
me to contact the ACLU's national leadershipand for them to undertakeappropriatereview.

for Champions (Correspondence)- Organizations".
The videotape has long been in your possession.I sent it to you, at your request,under my July 2I,
'
2003 coverletter to support my request for legal assistanceand my July 7, 2003 memo-analysisof the
underlying prosecutiondocuments.
The draft petition is a "work in progress", being constantly revised. Check CJA's website for the
'
latest supersedingrevised draft - accessiblevla "Latest News" and "'Disruption of Congress'-TheAppeal".
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Thank you.

E-Mail Enclosures: (1) PointIII of appellant'sbrief
(2) draft cert Petition

cc:

Fritz Mulhauser,Staff Attorney
DahliaLithwick/Slate
g
Lyle Denniston/Scotusblo
TurleY
ProfessorJonathan
ProfessorAndrew Horwitz
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werepresented
for the first time by her
Sassower's
rightsunderD.C. Code $10-503.18
of D.C. Code $10-503.18
was drawn from
March 22,2004 motion [A-375].Her interpretation
the plain meaningof its languagelA-401-2) and not deniedor disputedby the prosecution's
March 23,2004 opposition[A-464]. JudgeHoleman'sMarch 29,2004 order [,{-466] disposed
of the issueby falsely purportingthat Sassowerhad presented"no...changein substantivelaw,
relief' IA466-71.
nor citationof any legalauthoritysupportiveof the requested
ISSUE III
D.C. CODE 810-503.16GX4) IS T'NCONSTITUTIONAL.
AS WRTTTEN & AS 4,PPLTED
The Statute is Unconstitutional os Written
In ArmJieldv. United States,this Court quotedthe SupremeCourt in Graynedv. City of
U.S. 104,116(L972),as to the standardby which speechand expressiveconduct
Roclcford,4O8
in public placesmight be restricted,consistentwith the First Amendment:
"The crucial question is whether the maruler of expression is basically
incompatiblewith the normal activity of a particularplaceat a particulartime."
This'ocrucialquestion"- which JudgeHolemanquotedin his "Elementsof the Offense",
citing Armfield [4-1403] -- makesobviousthat a citizen'srespectfulrequestto testiS at a public
congressionalhearing- as at bar -- cannotbe prosecutedunder D.C. Code $10-503.16(bX4).
Quite simply, such requestis compatiblewith the "normal activity" of a public conglessional
hearing,to wit, the taking of testimony,including from membersof the public.
The essentialand necessaryrole of citizen participation in this "nomal activity" as
relatesto the SenateJudiciaryCommittee'spublic hearingsto confinn federaljudicial nominees
what it did on her motions for release from incarceration pending appeal, on her perfected
emergency appeal, [and on the motions and en banc petition shefiled in connection with her
June 28, 2005 brief - all chronicled by her October 14, 2005 motionJ.
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- at issueherein- \Masreflectedin the recordbeforeJudgeHoleman,including Sassower's
39pageMay 21,2003 fax to DetectiveZimmerman[,4.-102].That fax, the dispositivedocument
in
Sassower'sOctober 30, 2003 discovery/disclosure/sanctions
motion [A-39], referencedand
quotedfrom a variety of sowceswith respectto citizenparticipation
[A-122, l2g (ft. 6)]: the
1986 Common Causereport,Assembly-LineApproval [A-1587], the 1988 TwentiethCentury
Fundbook, JudicialRoulette[A-1595],andthe 1975bookby the RalphNaderCongressproject,
The JudiciaryCommittees[A-ls7glwhose chapter,*JudicialNominotions:Wither 'Adviceand
Consent'?", described a confirmation hearing at which the presiding chairman inquired ..if
anyonein the room wishedto speakon behalfof or againstthe nominee"[A-1584, l2g (ft. 6)] a hearingnot representedto be atypical in that or any otherrespect.
From Grryned,it is clearthat D.C. Code$10-503.16OX4),
aswritten, is unconstitutional.
Whereasthe anti-noisestafuteupheld in Graynedinvolved noise "adjacent"to a schoolwhile in
session- in other words, was explicitly restricted to a single "particular place at a particular
time" -- D-C. Code $10-503.16(bX4)
is not narrowly-tailoredto a public congressional
hearing.
Ralher,it reads:
"(b) It shall be unlawfrrl for any person or group of persons willfully and

knowinglYt

n

!F

*

(a) To utter loud, threatening,or abusivelanguage,or to engagein any disorderly
or disruptive conduct,at any place upon the United StatesCapitol Groundsor
within any of tlre Capitol Buildings, with intent to impede,disrupt, or disturb the
orderly conductof any sessionof the Congressor either Housi thereof or the
orderly conduct within any such building of any hearing before, or any
deliberationsof, any committeeor subcommitteeof the Congressor either House
thereof."
It thus combines more than a single "particular place at a particular time,'.
significantly, it combines places having divergent "normal activity".

More

The "normal activity" of

sessions of Congress and either House, as likewise of their committee/subcommittee
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deliberations,consistsof communicationsbetweenand amongthe membersof thosebodiesla . By contrast, the "normal activity" of public
with the public having no role
committee/subcommitteehearingsis the taking of testimonyfrom non-membersof Congressfrequentlymembersof the public.
is the absence
Exacerbatingthis facial unconstitutionalityof D.C. Code$10-503.16(bX4)
of any caselawwith respectto its combinationof placeswith disparate"normal activity". Indeed,
neitherthis Court's decisionrn Smithlaronia v. UnitedStates,Tl4 A.2d 764 (1998),upholding
nor its
the constitutionalityof the languagethereafterrecodifiedas D.C. Code$10-503.16(bX4),
hearings
decisionnArmJield restingthereon"have anythingto do with committee/subcommittee
- or any conduct which would be compatiblewith same. Smith-CaroniaandArmJieldinvolved
conduct in the galleries of the Senateand House respectively,which had it been committed
hearing,may also havebeendeemeddisruptive. Thosecases,
during a committee/subcommittee
becausethey arise from conductin the gallerieswherecitizensare invited only to observe,never
participate, do not contol and have little to do with the constitutionalchallengeto D.C. Code
$10-503.16OX4)here presentedarising from a public congressionalhearing. Nor do they
control for a further reason: rn Smith-Caronia and Arm/ield, the respective "disruptions"
occurredwhile the SenateandHousewerein session.
Obvious from Smith-CaroniaandArmfield (at 798) is that there can be no "disruption of
Congress"if the congrcssionalbody is adjournedbecauseits "normal activity" hasthen ceased.
Smith-Caroniaexplicitly restson this Court's decisionin District of Columbiav. Gueory,376
A.2d 834 (1977). It describesthat case as one in which the Court "sustainedagainst First
Amendment challengean almost identically worded Commissioner'sorder", construingits

l4

"The public is admitted to the gallery to observe,nothing more", Smith-Caronia,at765.
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languageas "prohibiting only 'actual or imminent interference'with the peacefulconductof
governmentalbusiness."As evidentfrom Gueroy(at 837),the standardof "acfualor imminent
interference' with the peaceful conduct of governmentalbusiness"is derived from Grayned,
where the SupremeCourt upheld a statutewhich unambiguouslycontaineda time restrictionfor
schoolwhile "in session".
To the extent there is ambiguitythat the language"any sessionof the Congressor either
House thereof' means"in session",with proceedingsin progressand not adjourned- and that
this applies,as well, to the language"any hearingbefore...anycornmitteeor subcommitteeof
the Congressor eitherHousethereof',D.C. Code$10-503.16(bX4)
is facially deficient.
From the discussionin Smith-Caroniaasto why the languagethat is now D.C. Codeg10503.16(bX4)"comfortrablymeets"the standardsof facial constitutionality(at766) - a discussion
largely restingon Gueory-- it is evidentthat D.C. Code $10-503.16(bX4),
is unconstitutionalas
applied to the facts of tfris case. Thus, althoughthe statuteis 'rvievrpoint-neutralon its face", it
can, as here, readily lend itself to being utilized for discriminatory, selective, and retaliatory
purposes.Although the statutealso'1eav[es]openamplemeansof communicationnot calculated
to disrupt the orderly conduct of the legislature's business",no effective altemative meansof
communicationis, in fact, available. Nor doesthis casesupportthe proposition that the statute
only prohibits "loud speechand otheractsboth of a natureto and specifically intendedto disrupt
the businessesof Congress".Moreover, as stated rn Gueory (at 838), "It has long been
recognizedthat a requirementof knowing conduct can serveto narrow a statute attackedon
overbreadth and vaguenessgrounds" and "lntent requirementshave also narrowed stafutes
attackedspecifically under the First Amendmenton overbreadthand vaguenessgrounds." That
being the case,this Court's admissionin Armfield (at 797-8)that it has "not squarelyaddressed
the questionof what kind of evidenceis requiredto establishthe specific intent necessaryfor
40

conviction" underthe "disruptionof Congress"statutemeansthat D.C. Code $10-503.16(bX4)
hasbeennot beenappropriatelynarrowed.
The Slatute is Unconstitutional as Apolied
The instant case is unprecedented. No decisions have been located with any facts
remotely resemblingthoseat bar: a citizen arested and prosecutedunderthe statutoryprovision
that is now D.C. Code $10-503.16(bX4)for respectfully requestingto testiff at a public
congressionalhearing, where, additionally, the request is made after the hearing has been
"adjourned" and where the record shows that *alternative channelsof communication" to the
pertinentmembersof Congressand conglessionaloffices were exhaustedprior thereto.
Precisely becausethe facts of this casedo not support a prosecutionunder D.C. Code
$10-503.16(bX4),they were concealedand falsified by Capitol Police in materially false and
misleading prosecution documentsin which the U.S. Attorney was complicitous. Such
concealment and falsification is established by the videotape of the Senate Judiciary
Committee's May 22, 2003 hearing and further buttressedby Sassower's"paper trail" of
correspondence
[4-102-140, 143l-1539, I42-148f, most specifically,by her 39-pageMay 21,
2003 fax to Detective Zimmerman[A-102] and her May 28,2003 memorandumto Senate
Judiciary Committee Chairman Hatch and Leahy lA-1421- each pivotal documentsin her
motion [A-39].
October30, 2003discovery/disclosure/sanctions
The U.S. Attorney never cameforward with any decisionallaw criminalizrng what the
videotapeand substantiating"papertrail" evidentiarily establish-- a citizen's respectfulrequest
to testiff at a public congressionalhearing,madeafter the hearingw:ls announced"adjoumed"
and against a record establishingthat her repeatedefforts to communicatewith the Senators
and/or supervisory staff by altcrnativemeanswere all unavailing. Nor did the U.S. Attorney
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make any productionwith respectto the very first item in Sassower'sAugust 12,2003 first
discoverydemand[A-70] for:
*(l)

Any and all recordsof arrestsby CapitolPolice of membersof the public
for requestingto testiff in oppositionto confirmationof federaljudicial nominees
at SenateJudiciary Committee hearings- particularly where the arresteewas
chargedwith'disruptionof Congress'(10 D.C. CodeSection503.16(bX4))".
Indeed,the precedentfor CapitolPolice'shandlingof a citizen'srespectfulrequestto testi$ at a
Senate Judiciary Committee confrmation hearing was supplied by Sassowerherself: the
Committee's June 25, 1996confirrnationhearingat which, prior to adjournment,Sassowerhad
risen to respectfully requestto testiff with "citizen opposition". She was neither arrestednor
evenremovedfrom the hearingroom.
In Grayned, the Supreme Court laid out three grounds for striking a law as
unconstitutionallyvague:
if its
"It is a basicprincipleof dueprocessthat an enactmentis void for vagueness
prohibitions are not clearly defined. Vaguelaws offend severalimportant values.
First, becausewe assumethat man is free to steerbetweenlawfrrl and unlawful
conduct we insist that laws give the personof ordinary intelligencea reasonable
opportunity to know what is prohibited, so that he may act accordingly. Vague
laws may trap the innocent by not providing fair warning.tfo. 3l Second,if
arbitrary and discriminatory enforcementis to be prevented,laws must provide
explicit standardsfor those who apply them.[fo. 4] A vague law impermissibly
delegatesbasicpolicy mattersto policemen,judges,andjuries for resolutionon
an ad hoc and subjective basis, with the attendant dangers of arbitrary and
discriminatoryapplication.[fir.5] Third, but related,wherea vaguestatute'abut[s]
upon sensitiveareasof basic First Amendmentfreedoms,'[fu.6] it 'operatesto
inhibit the exerciseof thosefreedoms.'[ft.7] Uncertainmeaningsinevitablylead
citizens to "steer far wider of the lawful zone'...ttranif the boundariesof the
forbiddenareaswereclearlymarked.'[fir.8]" (at 108).
The record of this caseestablisheseachof thesethreegrounds.
First, D.C. Code $10-503.16(bX4)
is plainly an impermissible"trap [for] the innocenf'.
There is nothing in its genericlanguagethat would lead "a person of ordinary intelligence" to
believe that a respectfulrequestto testify at a public congressionalhearing - made at an
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appropriatepoint of the hearing -- is prohibited conduct. Reflecting Sassower'sgood-faith,
reasonablebelief as to what was permissiblelsis her 39-pageMay 21, 2003 fax to Detective
Zimmerman [A-102] - also sent to SenateJudiciary CommitteeChairman Hatch and Ranking
Member Leahy, and New York Home-State-Senators
Schumerand Clinton. Suchfax presented
her contention,basedon prior SenateJudiciaryCommitteeprecedentcited in the 1975book of
The Ralph Nader CongressProject[A-1584], that the presidingchairmanat the May 22,2003
hearing could and shouldinquire whetheranyonepresentwishedto testifu andthat, if he did not,
she had "a citizen's right in a democracyto peaceablyand publicly request to testiff in
opposition". None of the recipientsof the May 21,2003faxesdeniedor disputedthis - let alone
respondedthat shewould be liable for arest and prosecutionif shemade suchrespectfulrequest
- and that D.C. Code$10-503.16OX4)
would furnisha legalbasistherefore.
Certainly,if suchrespectfulrequestwarrantedarrestunderD.C. Code $10-503.16(bX4),
Sassowershould have been arrestedat the June 25, 1996 hearing for her respectfulrequestto
testiff with "citizen opposition". That she was not arrestedonly reinforced her good-faith,
reasonablebelief as to the lawfulnessof any similar requestas shewould make at the May 22,
2003 hearing- and heretoo the recipientsof the May 21,2003 faxes did not respondto the
contrary.
Second, D.C. Code $10-503.16(bX4)lends itself to arbitrary and discliminatory
enforcementby its failure to "provide explicit standardsfor thosewho apply [it]." This is evident
from the incidents to which Sassowerreferred at the June 28, 2004 sentencng lA-1721], of

15

A defendant's "bona fide belief in the lawfulness of his actions "may negate criminal
intent, and thereby exonerate behavior which otherwise contravenes the [criminal] statute", Leiss
v. United States,364 A.2d 803, 809 (1976).
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protestorswho, havingdisruptedhearingsin-progress,had not beenarrestedl6.Eachof the cited
did in respectfullyrequestingto testifr in
incidentswas disruptive- in contrastto what Sassower
oppositionto JudgeRichardWesley'sconfirmationto the SecondCircuit Court of Appealswhich she did not do until presidingchairmanChamblisshad announcedthe SenateJudiciary
Committee'sMay 22,2003 hearing"adjoumed" IA-1246-49, 1265-67,15741. Suchpalpably
selectivearrestand prosecutionof Sassoweris preciselythe kind of arbitrary,discriminatory,
disparatetreatmentthat runs afoul of the equalprotectionguaranteesof our Constitution.
Tellingly, the U.S. Attorney suppliedNO documentsin responseto the seconditem in
Sassower'sAugust 12,2003first discoverydemandfor
*(2)

Any and all documentspertaining to the protocol and/or guidelines of
Capitol Police for respondingto 'disruptive' conduct by membersof the public
and for evaluatingwhen arest is appropriate",
except for a copy of D.C. Code $10-503.16itself. This, notwithstandingit was clear from
Detective Zimmerman'stestimonyupon Sassower'scross-examinationthat suchprotocol exists
lA-8s7-81.
The "lack of explicit standards"in D.C. Code$10-503.16OX4)was evidencedat trial by
the testimony of Officer Jennings,purported to be the "arresting officer" by the underlying
prosecutiondocuments[A-88, 89], and SergeantBignotti, the true arrestingofficer. On cross16

The particularsof theseincidentswere setforth in Sassower'sdraft memorandumof law
of the "disruption of Congress"statute,as written and as applied the
unconstifutionality
on
which, as evident from the face of the document,shehad intendedto handup to JudgeHoleman
in supportof her requestfor a staypendingappeal. [SeeOctober14,2005motion,Exhibit F (Ex
C thereto, ll29(b); Ex. D thereto) Theseincidentswere (1) the eight or nine protestorsat the
May 7, 2004 Senate Arrned Services Committee hearing, who unfurled a banner "FIRE
RUMSFELD" and similarly shoutedout; (2) the protestorat the April 27,2004 SenateForeign
Relations Committeehearingto confirm John Negroponteas ambassadorto Iraq, who objected
to Mr. Negroponte'sresponseto a question; and (3) this same protestor intemrpting, on
September13,2001,a SenateForeignRelationsCommitteehearingto confrm Mr. Negroponte
to the UnitedNationsby holdinga smallsign andtelling Mr. Negroponte
to be U.S. ambassador
People
of Hondurasconsideryou to be a Stateterrorist".
that "the
44

examination,Officer Jenningsnot only concededthat it was SergeantBignotti who had arrested
SassowerlA-954-5), but testified that his responseto Sassowerhad not been- as Sergeant
Bignotti's wns- to orderher from the hearingroom, but, rather,to tell her to sit down [,4.-953].
Sincetheir testimonyas to Sassower'sconductdid not materiallydiverge[4-888-960I A-96110231, their incompatible responsesas to whether Sassower's arrest was warranted may
reasonablybe attributedto the "lack of explicit standards"of D.C. Code $10.503.16(bX4).At
bar, such permitted SergeantBignotti to give reign to her vindictive, personalanimus against
Sassowerfor filing a police misconductcomplaint againsther in 1996, basedon her role in
Sassower'sarrestin the hallway outsidethe SenateJudiciaryCommitteeon June25,1996 on a
trumped-up"disorderly conducto'charge[A-59-60]. Suchwas over and beyondany directive
SergeantBignotti may have received,as the senior officer assigned,from Capitol Police and/or
the SenateJudiciary Committeeto arrest Sassower- an arest whoseretaliatory purposecould
easilybe concealedwithin tlre vague,overbroadlanguageof D.C. Code$10.503.16OX4).
Third, D.C. Code$10-503.16,asapplied,unconstitutionally"abut[s] uponsensitiveareas
of basic First Amendment freedoms" becauseit has sustainedan arrest, prosecution, ild
conviotion of a personwho not only did nothing more than respectfi.rllyrequestto testiff with
"citizen opposition" at the SenateJudiciary Committee's May 22, 2003 hearing - after the
hearing was already announced"adjourned" -- where the record shows that her opposition
testimony would have exposednot only JudgeWesley's "documentedcomrption" as a New
York Court of Appealsjudge, but the official misconductof Home-StateSenatorsSchumerand
Clinton and the Committee's leadershipunder ChairmanHatch and Ranking Member Leahy
with respectthereto. As the "papertrail" of evidenceestablishes,theseSenatorswere motivated
to intimidate and arrest Sassowerlest her appearanceat the confirmation hearing and publiclymaderequestto testifu piercethe Senators'"insulation" from culpability affordedby the staff
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underlings,whosemisfeasance
andnonfeasance
shehad so resoundinglydocumented.Indeed,it
appearsthat suchmotive was actualizedand that shewas "set up" to be arrested. Sassower's
analysisof the videotapedescribes
the *tell-tale" signsIA-1576-71.
As applied, D.C. Code $10-503.16is also unconstitutionalfor overbreadth. As the
SupremeCourt recognizedin Grayned:
"A clear and preciseenactmentmay neverthelessbe 'overbroad' if in its reachit
prohibitsconstitutionallyprotectedconduct.1fi1.271
... overbroadlaws,like vague
ones, deter privileged activity... The crucial question, then, is whether the
ordinancesweepswithin its prohibitionswhat may not be punishedunderthe First
(at 114-115).
andFourteenth
Amendments."
A respectfrrlrequestto testiff at a public congressionalhearing- particularly,at a Senate
Judiciary Committeehearingto confirm a "lifetime" federaljudicial nominee- cannotbe other
than "constifutionally protectedconduct"nsquarely within First Amendment free speechand
petition .ights. As this Court stated in Matter of M.W.G., 427 A.zd 440 (l9Sl) '[T]he
circumstancesunder which words are spokenare of critical importancein decidingwhetherthe
Constitution permits punishmentto be imposed.",citing Williams v. District of Columbio, 419
F.2d 638, 645(1979).
Finally, D.C. Code$10-503.16is unconstitutional,as applied,becausethis Court, by its
the questionof what kind of evidenceis requiredto
own admission,has"not squarelyaddressed
establishthe specificintent necessaryfor conviction",Armfield, at 797-8. As a consequence,
JudgeHolemanwas able to blithely ignore Sassower's39-pageMay 2I,2003 fax to Detective
Zimmerman [A-102] - whose two-fold significance in establishing that her intent was to
respectfully requestto be permittedto testiff and that the prosecutionhad no caseto prosecute
by reasonthereof- wasfocallypresentedby her October30,2003 discovery/disclosure/sanction
motion [4-48-58].
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